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THE BUCKEYE CANDIDATE.

Reminiscences of Cronin and "Gob
ble'

The nomination of Judge Hoad- -

lv on the Democratic ticket for
sroyemor of Ohio serves to recall
some incidents in his career. He
was a protege of the lato Chief
Justice Chase, and was, of course,
in early life an ardent Free-soile- r,

sympathizing in all the views and
plans, of .his illustrious
Like Stanley Mathews, he made a
great many turns in politics, and
always had a keen scent for the
main chance. His early promo-

tion was largely due to Chase, the
latter helping him to a judgeship.
In later years Hoadly has been a
Democrat, and rather a prominent
politician. He has been aspiring
to the office of governor of Ohio
for at least twenty years. He has
finally obtained the nomination.
The Commercial Gazette, of Cin-

cinnati, in a recent reference to
the memorable contest between
Hayes and Tilden, freshens the
recollections of the party which
Hoadly took. Oregon had chosen
Republican electors. One of the
three was a postmaster, who was
voted for, and although he resign-

ed the office for the purpose of re-

moving the disqualification, and
did remove it, by that act, he be-

lieved that the Democratic House
of Representatives would raise
some objection to his qualifica-

tions. He therefore resigned the
office of elector. The Commercial
furthers refers to that episode
in the political history of the
country.

"By the law of Oregon the dis-

qualification of the man who had
received the majority of the votes
yacated the office. By the law
the other two electors could fill

the vacancy. But the time was
turbulent; the Tilden-Pelto- n ciph-

er telegrams were flying about;
their emissaries were hurrying
forth to attend to the canvassing
boards and to the electors; the
election had got so close, that with
the TOto of Louisiana for Hayes, a
single Republican elector convert
ed to a Tilden elector would elect
him; it was in the air that a single
vote might make a poor man rich
beyond the dreams of his fancy.
Oregon had a Democratic govern-

or, who, with Cronin, a candidate
on the Democratic electoral ticket,
plotted to fabricate the Democrat-
ic electoral vote for Tilden. This
was the time and this the great
cause in which Judge Hoadry
leaped to the front as the great
Democratic lawyer, first by writ-

ing two letters to Governor G ro-

ver, counseling him how to work
the thing, and then by publishing
a long law opinion to prove
Cronin an elector of the President,
although the people had not elect-
ed him."

Hoadly furnished the law to
Governor Grover. Cronin was
a mere cat's paw to pull the chest-

nuts out of the fire. Tilden's
nephew was alert. There was a
great deal of telegraphing from
near Tilden's office to an officious
helper in California. The latter
telegraphed that a certain sum of
money was necessary a round
one in order to bridge over the
gulf. Tilden's man promised to
pay the money, but was slow in
handing it over before he had the
electoral vote in hand. "Grover
expected to carry out the plot by
means of having the returns of the
election of electors in his hands,
anil giving them to Cronin, but
this was thwarted by the secre-

tary of state, who gave certificates
to;the men that were elected."

These electors met and chose
another in the place of the one
whojhad resigned and the elector-alot- e

of these three were finally
counted by the commission.
Cronin and the two commissioners
he had appointed proceeded to
vote in the electoral college. The
votes were sealed up and formally
indorsed by Governor Grover.
Hoadly appeared before the Elec-
toral commission and argued for
the admission of the Cronin elec-

tor .vtes. Leading Democrats
hsdVctmitted that these votes were

V?

93.

patron.

fraudulent. The electoral com- -'

mission heard Hoadly patiently;
argue his law position. But it de- - the singular changes the state of
cided that the votes could not bei Iowa has undergone. Originally,

admitted. The three Republican j by virtue of the djscovery of Mar-vote- s

were admitted a.s the legal j queue, Iowa became a possession

ones, and this decision made ! of France. Afterward it was trans-Haye- s

president. As a fragment ' ferrod to Spain by secret treaty in

of political history it is of ome order to prevent it failing into the
interest just now, when the chief j power of England. By the treaty
law adviser in Tilileirs interest is of St. IMefonso in 1S00 Iowa le- -

the Democratic candidate for;

governor of Ohio.
:

The Oreyoniun learns that the j

Kalama branch is being pushed j

with great rapidity, and is quite
as far advanced as the engineers
and the contractors hoped for it at
the start. The work of grading
and bridging is first-clas- s. Two
locomotives and two trains of
fifteen cars each, have been landed

on the grade; one at Columbia
City and the other at Richard's
landing, a few miles above. They
are well equipped with track-layin- g

tools and appurtenances, and
the work of track-layin- g will

probably begin this week. Plans
for inclines near Kalama, and for
the terminus on the Oregon side,
have been finished, and woik "will

begin without delay. The chief
engineer of the Oregon and Trans- -

continental company, also the j ing serious was anticipated. al

company said that he ceased was born in Bridgeport,
was using every effort to Conn., on January 4, 1838. At the
have arrangements for transferring age of 14 years he entered the serv
trains across the Willamette and
across the Columbia at Kalama
completed before the last spike of
the Northern Pacific is driven.
Transfers will be made temporari-
ly upon barges. He hopes to be
able to take the train bearing Mr.
Villard and party, with transfers
over the two rivers, through to
Seattle. The great ferry for Ka-

lama is due about the middle of
October. The contractors, Smith,
Bros. & Watson have six months ,

time in which to put her together.

A San Francisco dispatch of the
lGth says: Hon. Geo. AV. Bullis, j

one of the most extensive lumber'
dealers of Michigan, who owns a j

vast forest near Manistee, returned j

this morning on the steamer On- -

(on from Puget Sound where lie )

has been inspecting the timber
belts. Mr. Bullis says that rain is
an absolute necessity in that re
gion, as extensive fires are now
playing havoc with the forests.
He represents that the country I

about the Sound as not only one j

of vast timber resources, but inex- -
j

haustible mining and farming;
wealth. He predicts a speedy-

settlement m both Uregon and
Y aSHington 'I'orrWnM.y, and with
tlin Wf s ,f ,.TH., ,. ....At .

'

Portland, Astoria, Seattle and Sa- - j

lem, the rush is unprecedented, !

and every available acre is being:
rapidly picked up. j

Reports from Sonora, Mexico,
are to the effect that Apaches arc
rading the districts of Montezu-ma- h

and San ITariha, committing
murder, stealing cattle, etc. A
special from Oposura. states that a
band of twenty savages attacked
the hacienda of Parepia,.six miles
south of Oposura, killing three
men. The intelligence is brought
that Colonel Bandola, stationed
here, who started in pursuit with
thirty Mexican troops, found the
bodies of three men, and kept on
the trail. It is positively known
that twenty murders have been
committed by Apaches in the
neighborhood of Oposura since
Crook took their families from the
Sierra. Madres.

it is now stated that the long
tunnel at Cow creek will be fin-

ished by the 20th of Augus'r, and
as all the other grading is nearlv
completed to Ashland, the people
of that town have hopes of the
steam engine and trains to their
town by December. The crossing
of Rogue river will be a very ex-

pensive piece of work. The en-

gineer of the Oregon end of the
work and the engineer in charge
of the California part met not long
since and together they selected
the point of meeting of the 'two
roads. It is about two miles south
of the state line. Men are now
actively engaged on both ends of
the Siskiyou tunnel.

Iowa.
It will surprise many to learn ofj

came French soil once more. I

Then in 1803 came the Louisiana
purchase by which the I'nited
Suites sained title to the "rent
trnct of lam wesr of ,j0 Missis-- !

sippi ami including the present
slate of lowit. A temporary gov-

ernment was immediately formed,
and what now constitutes Iowa i

was part of a district placed under
the jurisdiction of Indiana. Af-

terward Iowa passed through vari-

ous changes, being first a part of
the territory of Missouri, then of
Michigan and lastly of Wisconsin.
In 1S3S Iowa was first organized
as a territorv.

Charles II. Stratton, better
known as "General Tom Thumb,"
died at his residence at Middle-boro- ,

Mass., on the loth, of apo
plexy. He had been slightly in- -

disposed for a few days, but noth- -

ice of P. T. Barnum.and ever since
then has been before the public.
He leaves a wife who has been on
the stage with him since their mar-

riage in 1SG3. nis wife is also a

dwarf, whose stage name is Minnie
"Warren.

j
!

!

Absolutely Pure.
purity, stremrth and wlnieomenss. More

coiioiiifeal than the ordinary kinds ami
cannot i,e sold in competition with the hikI- -
,i.1,1(lt oI lw JM V weight, alnm or
jiiuisnnaie iovaer.. aoiauttiu in cam. hoy--

AKI-V- " Wau-s- t. X. Y.

r.

King of the Blood
t a "cure all." it is a blood-purifi- and

tonic Impurity of the blood jiolsons the sys-
tem, deranges tlie circulation, and thus in-
duces many disorders, known bv different
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that great generic disorder. Impurity oimood. Such are nupcp.la, JiilUoumw,
JArcr Complaint. Constipation. --Ycrcn Dts-onl-

Headache, ItacUachc, General W'cak-itc- x.

Heart Dicac,Dropu. Kidney Dilate.Pilot. Ilheumatlm, Calarrh, Scrofula, S!:in
nitordcr. Pimple. Ulcer. Swellings, dr.,dc. Xins of the Illood prevents andcures these by attacking the cautc. Impurity
of the blood. ChemisLsand physicians agree
in calling it "the most genuine and elni-ien- t

preparation for the punxtte." Sold bv Drue-gist- s.
1 jer bottle-- See testimonials', direc-

tions, to,. In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
of the Itlood." wranped around each bottle.

D. HANSOM. SON & Co.. Props
Buffalo. N. Y.

THE LATET STYIJES

WALL PAPER
AT

3. 3. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to .select.
Window curtains made to order.

iST-M-
y patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper

win bo lound convenient to my patrons.

HANSEN BROS.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.

AND PLANING MILL.
A full stock of home manufactured goods

constantly on hand.
Special Attention given to Orders.
hcltedVOrk guara,ueotl- - Your Patronage so- -

ASTOItlA. Oregon.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the BJood. See Advertisement.

FOR
BUUT7MAF

EH B 1 C n D VI 'J H 1

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Fains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No P juration on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil
as & safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bnnlr. A trial entails bet tbo comparatively
trifllnK outlay cf 50 Cent, end crery oni suffer-
ing with pal a can bare cheap and podtlTe proof
of Its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALLDRTJGGI3T3 ANDDEALEE3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VO&ELER & CO.,
ISaltimorc, 2Za, XT. S. A.

On July 14, Bartholomew
Ilalley died, aged eighty-on- e

years, eight months and twelve
days. The deceased lived six-mile-s

northwest of Salem. He
was born in Bedford County
Virginia, November '2, 1S05, and
crossed the plains in 1843.

A LETTER FROM GERMANY.

Very iraicmul Mrs;
The pno.se your Uvor Pills have willed

forlh hpre Is wonderful. Afier taking one
:uid a half Imxes of your genuine IMC. C.

I.IVKK PIH.S, I Unve en-

tirely recovered from my fou ryears .

All who me vronder how I,
who, for so many years, had no appetite,
and could not sleep for backache, stitrli
in my side, and general sloinn.-- com-
plaints, could have recovered.

An old lady in our citv, who hu-- . utrcrt--
for many years from Kidnev discax), and
the doctors had given her up. Un-- tv.-- ofyour Pills, and got more relief tlmnshe
Iirk from all the doctors. Your trtilv.

J. von ijk.k i:i:i:;.

BEWARE OF !MITATIQNS.
Tiie Kennln:' arc never sugar-coate-

Kvery box has a ml wax seal on the lid,
Willi the impression: 3IeLanes Liver
Pill.

The genuine 3IcL.YXI7S I.:KI1
1'IL.l.S hear the signature of ?IfJj;e
and Fleming- ISros. on the wrapM-rs- .

lnit upon having tlicgeuuiiie IK. V.
WckANirs I.IVKK TILLS, )irepNrel U
Klctiitllt' l!rM . of 1lttltiinli
market lielng full of ImitaTious of ieiiame 'McLane. sicllcd differently, lint ofsame pronuMciatiou.

If your storekeeper doo not have thegenuine Dlt. C. McLANIC'S Ci:i.K-IJUATK- D

LlVKIt PILLS, send 11, V.
c nls, and we will semi you a box lr." m.il,ind a set of our advertising canK

FIjK3IIX(2 BROS., Pitisliiirsl:. Pa.

A. M, Johnson &Go.

DEALERS iH

jroceriesiCrocteiT

A FULL LINE OF

Artists' Materials.

NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.

San Francisco, April nth. l.wx.
DeakSibr;

For general convenience,
we have sent a supply of 3fo. 0, 12-pl- jr

Genuine Scotch Salmon IVct
Twine, to the care of A. M. .IOIIXSOX
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place of the more costlv Xo. to. y.

Fishermen who have heretofore used
this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability of the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in j our pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A.r.JOHXSOX&CO.,
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents, . ban rancben.3t and S3 California St. i

For Sale. ;

HUNDRED CORDS i)I:YFIVE Wood, which I will deliver at the
houses of customers for 34 a cord.

Draying or all kinds done at reasonable
rate. R. R. MARION.

MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

i PARKER HOUSE,
a.AMSKIjS. Mnnnser.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

FIKST CLASS HOTEL.
Al l VOPKKN IMPROVEMENTS.

::T .VSI COLl BATHS.
6'3o. Billiard Table, and First Class Pa-loo- n

stocked with Fine Liquors.
i: coach to the iiouse.--k

"
IT IS A FACT

--tiut
JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE

ox
Concomly Street is the Best in

Town.
THAT

elf Uus Always on Hand FKESII
Shout AVatr Kay and East-
ern Oysters.

-T-IIAT-"
' JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.

THAT

ile hns lircu Iroprletor of Hie "Aurora
Hott'l in Knnpptuu ncvon years.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

IROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

uysrer wnoon,
CHK.VAMUS STKEET, ASTORIA.

IMlll I'NDEltSIGXEP IS PLEASED. TO
to the nubile that he has op-

ened a

FillST CIiASS
355-e23Lg- ? House,

And furnishes in first-cla- ss style
OYSTESW, HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC

AT TtlE

Ladies7 and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CIIENAMUS STREET.

Please give me a call.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and Restaurant.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

.Ileal ;i. cents mid iiptvnrds.

1. VVl!,I!ROX G. liOUIiAItD,
Proprietor.

ii.i ix STitxiirr. --- astokia.

PIONEEE RESTA'ijRANT
AND

LODGING HOUSE.

Kclittcd lhrou!ii)Ut : thelTable sunnlied
with tin best : the bed-- , clean and comfort--
anif.

A Firf :clas House.
I loan I by the week.

.Meal- to onler.
.1. , ROSS, Phiprietor.

Hardware and Ship tailery.
A. VAN DUSEH & CO.,

IK.l.r.R.S IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Jiowiiiff Itluchliic.f!.

E:iinN and Oils. Cirocerles. etc.

WEI. EDGAR,

Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH GUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

DRUGGISTS.
ASTOKIA. - - - OREGON

. Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

Barbour's
Ko. 40 (2-PI- y

SALMON TWINE!

dORR AND LEAD LIKES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market Street, Srh PraaclHce-Sol- e

Agents for the Pacific Coast.

WILLIAM HOWE
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transomsj Lumber

All kinds of

OAK LUMBER,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

DEALKK I.V

: Boats of all Kinds Mado to Order.
I - 4
--Orders from a distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed la aUcasia

S. AENDT & EERCHEN,
ASTOKIA. - 0REQ.03.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLAGESMITII

SHO

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS. -

Bkntox Stbeet, Near PAititBn ITou.se.

ASTORIA, - OREGON'.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAMaDiMABlEEMES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Onler
at jShort Xotioe.

A. 1). "WAS8. Prosedeht.
f. G. IIcsti.ru, Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
johx Fox, Superintendent.

A. V. Allen,
(SUCCESSOR TO PAOB & ALtKN.)

Whole-ial- e and retail dealer In

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC)

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Gigars

LOEB & GO',
JOBBERS IX

WINES,
LIQUOBS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds ofSaloon Supplies.
I5yAll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

NOTICE .
TO THE PUBLIC.

ft am. Co.

Will Transact their Business at the

MAIN STREET WHARF,

Which has been Leased,

Unta Further Notice- -

E. A. N0YES.. Agent,

AlffD

I Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

BUSINESS CARDS. ' -

J C. JIOLDKIV,

.NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IK

SURANCE AGENT.

JAY TUTTXiE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEQH

Offick Rooms l, 2, and S, PjthlauslUl?
Ing.

Rf3iiknck Ovar J. E. Theeaas Drstf
Ston. "

Q.KLO V. PAICKJKK.

SURVEYOR OF

ClntHop County, and Cltyef As'ti?lfc
Office street, Y. M. C. AbaU
Room No. 8.

P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - 0B5G0N

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corucr
of Cass and Sqemocqhestret . r

- " c

J Q.A.BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClienamusS tr'eet, - - ASTORIA., OREGON

J J.JOXE8,
STATU BUHrDEB,

Ship and Steamboat Jokuir.

JQU. J. F.. liaX'OKCE,

BEIfTIST,
Room ll. Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Ox.

Gas administered for painless extractloa
of teeth.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY,

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

1am Agent ?ob tie following
known and commodious steamship

Ines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR,
WHITE STAB.
HAM B URG-AME- R ICAN,

DOMINION Xl$E.
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from an j-
- European

port.
For full information as to rates of fare,

sailiiiK days, etc, apply to
I. W. CASE.

B0Z0ETH & JOHNS.
Real Estate and General Insurance

Agents.
ASTORIA, - - - Oragpp.

WE WRITE POLICIES IN THE
State Investment, Hamburg, Bee-m- en

and North German Eire Insurance Com-
panies, and represent the Travellers' LJXe
and Accident of Hartford, and the New
York Life, of N. Y.

Wu have the only complete set of townslUp
maps In the county, and nave made arrange-
ments to receive applications, filings.. aad
tlnal proofs on Homesteads, Preemptions,
Timber Lands, etc.. having all the oflfcial
blanks therefor. Our maps can be exam-
ined in the odlco, upon the. paymen t oi a
reasonable fee.

e also have for sale city property In As--
toria and additions, and farms and tide iand.
property.

Rents, and other collections mada. tuA
loans negotiated.

BOZORTH&JOHN0,

&RAE CLEARANCE SALE!

to make room for more

Hardware ani SMp Qmullrii

A. VAN DUSEH & CO.

Will sell at cost their entire stock of

HATS AND GAPS

AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.

These 'oods must be disposed of as'waare
soon to receive another large lot of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

And mast havo room to store It.

EE. St. AHXXIt
DRALIEB IK

Hay, Oats, StraTf.

Dme, Brick, Cement and Sii
Wood Delivered, te Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Bualneu,
Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEAJJEB IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND10IQAM,
F1BBT CULSM


